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A strong local team for
Areley Kings and Riverside

Our Plan For Wyre Forest
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Double our Environmental
Protection Officers
We will increase the number of
Environmental Protection Officers from two
to four to tackle littering, fly-tipping and dog
fouling.

Increase the number of Civil
Enforcement Officers
Increasing our Civil Enforcement team from
six to seven will enable us to better deal
with illegal parking on our estates and in
our villages.

Redevelop Bridge Street, Stourport
We commit to redeveloping the Bridge Street
site in Stourport by supporting mixed use
redevelopment on this brownfield site.

Working collaboratively with the
Town Council
Work hand-in-hand with our town council to
improve local services important to you.

Scrap evening car parking charges
and reintroduce free car parking
End parking charges after 6pm; restore
one-hour free parking to one car park in
each of our three towns; and reduce the
cost of annual car parking permits for over
65’s.

Reintroduce cultural events across
the District
Using our parks and open spaces, we will
provide festivals and music events (such as
Bands in the Park) as well as offering a
range of activities for children.

Restore PRIDE in our District by removing the CHAOS of
the Labour, Green and Independent controlled council

Wyre Forest District Council Elections, Thursday 4th May 2023
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Our plan to
restore pride

to
Wyre Forest

We will work tirelessly all year
round on the issues important
to you.

We will work collaboratively with
Stourport Town Council,
supporting them on local issues.

We will defend our Green Belt
and tackle issues important to
our communities.
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Speeding
Speeding continues to be an issue

on

many of our roads. As a Town Cou
ncil

we have invested in mobile VAS s
igns

and will continue to liaise with Saf
ety

Road Partnership for enforcement
.

Increase Enforcement OfficersOur streets are dominated by parkingissues. Only by increasingenforcement can we tackle this issuewhich will help reduce congestion inthe town centre.

Our Environment
We will continue to work

with third

party agencies to improve
our local

environment and to disco
urage the

blight of rubbish in our re
sidential

streets.

High Street
Along with developing the Bridge Streetbrownfield Site, we will continue tolocate absent landlords to open achannel of communication, and push forimprovements in the conservation area.

Invest in our parks
Ensuring our parks and green spacesare protected and invested in forfuture generations is at the heart ofour plan.

School Road Safety
Issues

Yellow lines installed by the
primary

schools to ensure ch
ildren’s safety

when crossing the ro
ads providing clear

visibility in the vicinit
y of the school

gates.

Wyre Forest Conservatives’
exciting plan to bring energy,
compassion and enthusiasm
back to our district.

Scan for full manifesto

APPROVED VOTER ID
One of the following:
• Passport
• Driving Licence
• Over 65 Bus Pass
• Voter Authority Certificate

YOU WILL
NEED ID TO

VOTE
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Dear Resident,

Ken, Danny and Alan are delighted to be your Conservative
candidates for the

Areley Kings and Riverside ward in the Wyre Forest District e
lections on May 4th.

Ken is born and bred in Stourport and has proudly represen
ted the Town for 16

years on the Town Council and 8 years on Wyre Forest Distr
ict.

Danny has lived in Stourport for over 50 years. He is also a T
own Councillor and

was an active member of the former Workmen’s Club as Sec
retary and President.

Both Danny and Ken have represented the Town as Mayor r
aising money for

local charities and investing in life saving defibrillators aroun
d the ward.

Alan, after his service in the British Army, pursued an electro
nic engineering

career. He brings a wealth of practical problem solving and project management

experience. Alan moved into the area 8 years ago to marry h
is Stourport born

partner Rachel.

For the last four years, whilst continuing to serve you on the
Town Council and

Ken as an opposition Councillor at District we have watched
the services

provided by the District Council deteriorate under the curren
t Labour, Green and

Independent administration.

Our local car parks no longer provide that vital free one-hou
r parking. This has

subsequently increased the pressure on parking on the High
Street, which is

becoming more congested due to illegal parking. It sees littl
e enforcement,

increasing the pollution around York Street. Your local Conse
rvative team are

committed to increasing enforcement and returning the free
hour parking to a

car park in Stourport.

As many of you will know neither of us, or other members of the Conservative

Group at District and Town Council, supported the ill-though
t-out plans for the

Bridge Street Car Park. As your District Councillors, we will fi
ght for this to be

developed as a mixed-use site. Not only to bring more busin
ess opportunities to

the Town but further homes to assist with our local housing n
eeds.

Over the last two years, the Town Council has taken on man
y vital amenities for

our community from the District Council, the current administration is looking at

ways to reduce their overheads but with no consideration of
the additional costs

to the Stourport Council Taxpayer.

Please just give us five minutes of your time on May 4th so t
hat we can move

forward from the last four years of chaos.

Yours faithfully,

Ken Henderson Danny Russell Alan Sutton

Ken Henderson, Danny Russell and Alan Sut
ton

For the Areley Kings and Riverside Ward

Get in touch!
@

WWW wyreforestconservatives.com

AKR@wyreforestconservatives.com

Ken - 01299 828842
Danny - 01299 824372
Alan - 07480 952114

Brian Jones
Areley Kings East
Tel: 07855 171670

Alan Sutton
Areley Kings Central
Tel: 07480 952114

Dale Morris
Areley Kings Central
Tel: 07581 096563

Ken Henderson
Areley Kings West
Tel: 01299 828842

Working with our Town Council
We will work with the Town Council to
improve local services and to safe
guard local facilities for the future.
Over the last 4 years we have seen a
number of amenities put at risk as the
Labour, Green and Independent led
administration at District continues to
negotiate the transfer of parks and
local amenities.
This has resulted in residents paying
more in their council tax as the Town
Council takes on more commitments
from the District who subsequently
have not lowered their precept after
reducing their responsibilities.

Your Conservative Town Council Candidates

Supporting Our Town Council
The current Council has reduced the
support and services they give to our
Town Council.
Working with our colleagues at the
Town Council in the ward we will work
tirelessly to ensure that you get your
fair share of services such as funding
for litter picking and bin emptying and
street cleansing. WFDC have cut
funding to neighbouring Parish
Councils to carry out this work when
in fact they have a statutory duty to
undertake it. This is something that we
oppose and will fight for Stourport.

Regenerating Bridge Street
We believe that the Labour/Green/
Independent and at the time Liberal
Democrat led Council acted without
consideration with regards to the
Bridge Street brownfield site planning
proposal.

We pledge to ensure that this site is
developed as a multi-use site to the
benefit of the local economy. And will
continue to locate absent landlords to
improve the properties in our
conservation area.

For a hardworking team that will get things done for Areley Kings and Riverside
Vote Conservative on Thursday, 4th May 2023.

Important services have been reduced and
we will return litter squads and target anti-
social littering with more enforcement.

Bridge Street car park must be
developed to benefit our local economy
and reflect its unique position by our
canal basin, an important heritage asset.

Together we have made real progress on delivering for Areley Kings and Riverside, but there is still much more to do. So, for a
strong and effective local team that will get things done Vote Conservative on Thursday, 4th May

What is at stake in Areley Kings and Riverside at
this election?

The current Labour, Green and
Independent District administration have
reduced their responsibilities to the
detriment of the tax payer.

We believe in safeguarding our community assets for future
generations.

Paul Harrison
Areley Kings West
Tel: 01299 489114


